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Wilmington's Jack Hooks
set a new course record last
Sunday afternoon with a 64
to win the 15th annual Co-
harie Country Club Invita¬
tional in Clinton. Pro Ed
Smoot says with the weather
at least 100 degrees or
better. Hooks battled the
legendary George Williams
steaming down the fairways
to better the old course
record set by Williams and
Thomas Turlington some

years ago with a 65. Hooks
came in one stroke back
(71-64) on Saturday with
Coharie's all-time-great Wil¬
liams (7;-71) to come in with
his hot 64. Clinton's Bob Yow
(71-71) and Jimmy Raynor
(69-73) tied for third place in
the championship flight.

Clinton's Henry Faircloth
(75-73) edged Goldsboro's
standout Jere Hilburn
(74-74) to win top honors in
the first flight. Gary Norris
bested Jim Freeman for third
place by one stroke.
Smoot expressed appre¬

ciation to all players and
members who made the invi¬
tational the best tournament
in years. "We had 155
players and were well
pleased with the cooperation
of all during the two-day
event," Smoot said.

*****

Longmeadow Country
Club reports the team of
Butch Budd, Lloyd Moody
and Lonnie Record fired a hot
19-under to win the three-
man Superball held this past
weekend between Beulaville
and Pink Hill. Ricky Thig-
pen. Frank Mellette and
Rabon Cottle chased Budd's
Bunch all the way and come

up one shot back at 18-under.
Braxton Smith, Willis Parker
and Marvin Whitfield tied
Mark Thigpen. Mike Hatch
and Morris Gradv for third,
16-under par.
Longmeadow will stage

their annual Member-Guest
August 13-14. Members are

urged to invite someone and
sign up as soon as possible.

*****

Lakewood Pro Doug Smith
reports Wayne Nunn's team
of Melvin Ward, Billy Thorn-

Home Fillers
Fluorescent lights are

about four times as efficient
as incandescent light bulbs.

The film that forms on

opened bottles of olives is
harmless and does not affect
the olives.

If honey stored in the
refrigerator has granulated,
place the jar in a pan of
warm water until the crystals
have disappeared and the
honey has reliquified.

Recipes made with brown
sugar or egg whites
(meringues or frostings) and
rich pastries may not turn
out in very humid weather.

A recent survey showed
that 74 percent of all
shoppers used coupons in
1982. A third of these people
used five or more coupons
per shopping trip.

Since the introduction of
safety caps in 1972, deaths
caused by the ingestion of
non-prescription pills has
decreased by 41 percent.
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as. Bruce Herring and Susan
Wood winners in the weekly
Superball late last Friday
afternoon with a zizzing 29,
followed by the team of
Dalton Rouse, Cooper Golf,
Joe Houston, Wade Ward
and Beverly Nunn with a JO.

Pro Rtck Green over at
Duplin Country Club reoorts
Ike and Marie Riddick. Rob
and Kathy Lee and Fisher
Carlton teamed to burn up
nine and win the late Friday
afternoon Superball with a

five under-31. Big Buster
and Karen Johnson teamed
with Minnie Clark and Ike
Riddick Jr. to take second
place.

.**..

Pro Green reports former
club champ Buster Johnson
fired a red hot 66 at DCC last
week.
Green also reminds mem¬

bers of the annual Member-
Member scheduled at Duplin
this coming weekend, July
23-24. Green says about 20
teams have signed up to play
and urges others to get a

partner and play.
.....

Coharie Pro Ed Smoot
reports Magnolia's Billy
Potter had an "ace" Friday
afternoon at his club in
Clinton. Raleigh's Jerry
Bilzenhofer recorded an ace

on the same hole in the 15th
annual Invitational. Bilzen¬
hofer was using a four wood
and playing with Jere Hil-
burn. Andy Fitch and Bobby
Smith. Potter, Duplin
County's all-time-great, used
a four iron and Rudy Hasty
was in the group. It was

Potter's first hole-m-one and
the fourth for that fellow
from Raleigh.

*****

Pro Jim Finch down at
Rockfish reminds members
of the Member-Guest set for
August 13-14. Get your part¬
ner early...

*****

Fore.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX

Having qualified as Executrix of
the Last Will and Testament of
John Bryant Rhodes, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, the
undersigned does hereby notify all
persons, firms and corporations
having claims against the estate of
said decedent to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Route 1, Box
271, Beulaviile. NC 28518 on or

before December 14, 1983, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons, firms
and corporations indebted to the
said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the under
signed

This the 7th day of June, 1983
Dorotha R. Wells

Route 1, Beulaviile, NC
c/o Pauline R. Rhodes

Box 271
Beulaviile. NC 28518
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NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of the District Court of Duplin
County, North Carolina made and
entered in the action entitled.
"Duplin County vs. Billy Roscoe
Daniels, et al," the undersigned
commissioner will, on the 29th day
of July, 1983, offer for sale and sell
for cash, to the last and highest
bidder at public auction, at the
courthouse door in Kenansville,
North Carolina, in Duplin County
at 11:30 o'clock, the following
described real estate, lying and
being in Albertson Township, State
and County aforesaid, and more

particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a nail at the

intersection of the center line of
N.C.S.R. 1555 and N.C.S.R. 1546
and from said beginning point runs
as the centerline of N.C.S.R. 1555
North 44° 52' East 124.89 feet,
North 48° 44' East 100.00 feet and
North 53° 03' East 100.00 feet to a
PK nail in the center of the
highway; thence leaves the high¬
way and runs South 32° 21' East
267.81 feet to an iron stake; thence
South 45° 45' West 190.18 feet to a
PK nail in the center of N.C.S.R.
1546; thence North 60° 03' West
288.86 feet to the beginning,
containing 1.63 acres, more or less.

This sale will be made subject to
all outstanding city and county
taxes and all local improvement
assessments against the above
described property not included in
the judgment in the above-entitled *

cause.
This the 30th day of June, 1983.

Russell J. Lanier, Jr.
Commissioner
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